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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE3.
our race and our tra diLions, a great oil-

portulity comes with them. Theis
antis Ito Under tie sliiteLr of ou11r flag.
They are ours by every titie of law and1
equity. They cannot he. abadOnd If
we desert tbeml, we Ilave i li at onice
to ana1rchly and finally to hairhark.1
We fling them, a gomdeln aippl of di.-;
cord. aimlong tit? rir'l 1ower't. 110 One o'
whiCh could periit another to i e!.Z-
them uinquestion.
Their rich plains and vnl.irys would

be the scenC ( f endh l.!-i strl-ifei and bllol-
shed. The at ventit of Dew'yl thLt in

Mat'ib hay i intewl of intg, a.we

hope, t-he d wi of it iiew 'Ikv of free'
oin and prog res. w Ih ave been1 t l

beginnin~g (if all era oif nii-cry and|
viOlience wVl ohn iatn ayw~hIl l'-i
darkened their uliallppy T Ib
suggestion hakV, bI 11 itnad hat w e
could reiounce our ithority over the
islands an1d giving thei idilI uit'Idenct.
could retain a protec tort ovr the Ii.
J'his propositi'm will not he foitid, I
11111 Sure, Vorthy o' yoiurt eriolls attein
tion. Such an arrangt it nt wowd in

Volve tit the iutset a c roel brea ich of

faith. it wold~ phwce thet peacefuli and
loyal mligiJty who nwk for nithing
better thjan to) accepIt Our aulthoriy, at

the merte'y If the linorlity arnd in-
.-urgentr;. ItL would make. us re? pmnt-t-
ble for the actz! of the insurent lead-
ers and give uis li) polwer to control

theml. It, wouild ebiarge us v-ith the.
taisk of prot-cting thm gn t each

other and t1 fIdntiII' them igaio.M an
foreign power witii whicti they Cho'ieI

to quarrel. 1- short. it would takeI
frot the Cotgrt of ti. l'ited Stat
the power ef declarinlig wvar and v'st
that treni 1dou1n prer 'galtive ill ihe
I'agalo leader of the tour.

It do-s not s(,(im dle'lriihle that I
sh1oulIId ICe umenIld atI this lime it sipeci-

tie .lid final formo of gver nforl
there islanls. Whln ptv af plibail be

rec'terd, it wili ho the !uty (of 00mn-
g ress to construct a plan of gover11-
ment which % shall es tahu ish and main-
tli' f'Celilom, and ordtr and peace iI

Ohe i'hilippiic-. 'ile insurrection 1,
still existiig anld wlien it term InBa>t
furlther in.formt' i onl lt)will Ihe rIqu11 tie
as to t he actualI condtit 111n of ia fini r he-
fore 111inaugurat0 in a1 1 JPrmanent,1 sc 1he

of the comissii15ion, no(w in) plreparaI'&tIin
will contain informtion and1111 su~ggel-

tions~ which will he of vailue to Conigress
and whic o w ul ItransmIt, as soon~ as
It is comipie ted. As Ion g as- the inosurI
rection contLintues,~ the milItary armI1
must necs-arily he supremel. But
there2 iI noL reasonl whyv5LI i 5t.111shoulLo
he taken from01 time Lto Lim toLI iaugu r-
1a10 golvernmIle nt c nti cILIally~ polltIa rIn
their form an~s fast as terr'itory is held
or cn ii troll by~ our1 roop. To Il thi
end, I ami contsidiering theL adv'isabiIlity
of the retu rn of the com1 nission,0 or
such1 of t .e muembi ers the reofI0 an lhe
seculred, to aid the ex istinig authori ties
anld facil itatec thlis woik th roug,'hott
the is1lnds,

I ha11vO e belevd tlIhat r'econs11trution~
should not begi n by the estabiishmient
of a central goIvernmen11(1t on theo Island-
with Its seat. at, M an a, hut rathee" 1hat
the work should be commneneed hv
1hu1Id in g up from the1 bo(ttoml Ii rs t e'
tab!liahing mun~liciplal go~vernments and111
then prov Ireial governmen011ts, a centrai
govertin.ent at, ast to fol low.

known the formal e'xpre-ssion oIf its wi,
I sh all use' the authorlit y v'ested In me*
by thle clostit in L d t h01 111Lie tatut tILs I

tupholdl the i'overeiugnty' of the Unilted
States in those ui- tantt islands, as wul'
as tn all other places where the flag
rightfully lloats,. 1 shall put at the
dibposal of the army and1( navy all the
means11 wh ichi the liberal ity oIf C'ongresn
and the peopIIcl V av p rov ided'l toI eauie
thiis unprovoked e.ndt wasteful insu11r-
rCetIOn to ceasec. fi any1 (ordle'rs oIf mine10
were rcquired to) insure2 the1 melreifu.
conduoct of miit ary andi nl VI Optera-
tiotns they wouldi nt he Ilaihng.bu
every itep of prog ress (If oulr trilpl haslt
been miarked by a humanity whtehi hia
genIs. TIhe truest kindnesOs to them
will he a u-wift and1 etT''etiv'e defeat oIf
theIr presenit leade-r. Tl'e hour ofI vic-
tory wil he the C hiour of C etemency ain I

recconstruc'tti. NO ettrt wIll be par
ed to bu l~d up~ the Wase'l pla1Ces Iieso-
hated by war and by hong years of mis-
govern ment. Wie bhall not wait for
the end of tri fe to beg in the o-ne-
ficent work. We abal'contiIue, as~ we I
have beguni, to open1 the schloo.s andi tihe
churches. to 5et the court~s Ii opera-.Lion, to fotr U:.duttry and trah-l 11'LI
agricuitture and in tvery~ waly in our11

powe'r to mak theC lse pieole wno 111

pr'ovidence has broughit with in our
ju riedietio , feel that it i-thiei r Iibetrty'
and not our1 loIwer, thecirt w e:ar u al nI.d
not our gain, we are seeking to en-
hance. Outr flag has never waved overI
any commu.1nity bit ini bleeing,. I he.lieve the IIFIiios wIl r ecogiza the
fact that it has nut Iou-t its gift of hene.
diction In this world wide joiurney to
theIr shore5.

CUII& AND) POltTO ILIC00.t
We M"ust Keep"J Sacred the Pledge to
Give Cubia 1er Freedomi-Our1 Ite-
lations With SpIain.
My annual message of lIt. year was 'I

necessarily devoted in great jart to a
consideratIon of the Spanish war and C
of the results It wrought and the con- C

ditione its imposed for the futu're1 1.
am gratified to announce 'that .%he
treatiy of peace ias restored friendly
re'lations between the two powers.
Effect has been given to its important
ProvisIons. The evacuatIon of Porto
RiCo having been already accomplish-ed on October 18, 189)8, nothing re-
m ained necessary thpre to continue
the provisional military- control of the

ay by Smith & Bristow
)uth Carolina.

handsome Oak Money-Box conltaining
r us a utimber of keys, sonio of which
ih Purchaso of $1.00 or more will be
carn be tried the first Saturday in each
lers of Keys That Unlock the Box will

me of advellistig and give to our trade
for advertisiig, wih the hope that tho

BRISTOW'S
st of everyNtling inl

Popular 1rices
LLE, S. C.
e ol 'pit ialline of Nlt'n sh-

island, tir.til the Congreuss I.lid el-
act it slitaille gove rnmen1 ct for the

ee td territory. Of the enarete r aid
icopo of the me1acirts to that, end I
shall treat in) another part of thi.
llt .sit I'.
The wi1hdrawial Of the authoritv of

Spain from the island of 0uia wia ef

ft etel by the first of .anary it4,, that
ht. fill] re-c'taltlhinent of peacee

fontd tihe re C il(tLi-.IL-i territoiry l utin
hy uv. ii trust for the inhisaii tants
niahintaInling under~l the direethmI (if thet

t xecutlive muchI governmellnt, lu'd ciln

trill thlrtinl as; -hOllid (oniserve bjIIh ic
orderl, reo, )re theI productLivce coadi-
tolns of peac'e Sol long1 Eturbedt by t t e

initility and dizorder % which pre-
vitiltd for thie grcar part of the pr-
et ding1ireV tit cdteinh antd hi uIpd
tibat, tra ql)H d v lp ntOf thet. do-
ilestic statte wihert by alone can h. re

aized tlt! high puro'e at mrotctled
11n 01h. jOinlt recot- ion( nuJOpted by th.
Congre-ss (in the 1 O:,h of April. l iy
which the Un iLed StaLtes deCeIlnIlIhed
iny dispo.'ition or control over CuJbIt,

rxcept, for the pac iiatit,n threof,
And asserted it~i detlermilination wheni

0I, at was accolbib)1AIL d to leave tU-
Iv ernIe1n1t antidControl of the irland

to its people. The p"ldge co~ntainit (I-
inl ti~is recsolutlion is (if the. highe:-t hon-

Ol obligition auI lst helteli;ly

heliuo that, 11ubtnatilpo s

hi" been Ilade inl tils direction. All
the admlinistraltive nha-ue dopte-d

In Cuba have aimted tW lit for I regCl-
cratted existence by enfor ing the ,u-

prLeay Of lawtV andt jttji ice, by placing
wherve--vr prvaticable thet Ichinery
oif adiministra.tion inl tlte h:ulstii of in
habititant. by instituting nitdCd ani-
tary reforn111 : by spread"Wing tthitation :
by fotering itidustry and trati: hy inl-

cilenti ngI blic mtriLlit.y. ititd,in
hton 1, bv takinrg er ry ration Id ttp ti

aid thbe Cuban potple to attain to that
Iline of s-I f-consciouIs rept(I and e. f-

reiant, tnty whih MIA lit li cnlghtee
conkumu11nity for. I v;l gIenmn wthi
Its OWn sphere, whuI k-nalhilng ItL to

flid ai oitwritil ohigatiots.
T isnation has a-ssumwd bef.ore thIIe

woril'd a gr'ave. re poin iiity for' thi
futurt' gooul !OVernmi te nt Of Itba. \-\'
have neceptedt aIi t ruit the fujlfilhent
of wihiche allIa for honeiity antI initegri ty
of( puirpjos and the eriet oft Lthe
hi'ghest wiisdoim. Thet newi comit itiec
s e: to atrise froma thte a. he. of the pta:,

mtlil nee. lihe biountd to uts by ties of
.iingulari' itimacy and strength if its
endur inlg wel fare is (ito beassure..
W\he. ther t.ht;se ties shall bie organ ie orI
con ven ttiinal, the tihtinies iof Cub aiilre
in Niome righftful form and mliannetr
irreceably1113 linked ith outr owni, hut
how and how far Is foir tl.h hinre to

dterine~at in the ripenee.s of evenits
\h tevter bt tle thle oultcomdle, we mtit

'ee to it, thait freei Cubai~ he a reiaty~t,
iot a nmi, a perf'tet unity., nt, ia
ha'ty expertI ime'nt hiearing wvaitin it, .lf
the eleents of filutre.

Ourti mhission, 1.)to ccompijhli whieb
to he faliled by tturning adrift any
!otsaly framed conunon-itaweith toi
face the v ic iitot i whIichd too (ofteni
attendit weaker Staite.ts whose~I naturia!
we althi and abund1(1anI)tresoturces arie oiT
set by the lnconiiiut ies of their po1
tical or'ganiz.ation ittid thae reicurin g
ocions (11 fort inlternait rivialriels to say
teiir sitength 14nd( dtipiaate thei r en-
ergies. Te 1'r.-attest licsintg wivcha
clanI cottme to Cuba iI the ret'.storat on of
her agricututrai atnd indus,,ria!r-
Perity, which will give emnpialoent
to idle itmo a re-e'stablish the puril-
'uits ot' peace. Thils li heri chief atnd
immeut.diate need.
On the l9thi oif Au.guist, latt, atn orders

was ma'ilidelor' thle tiakin g oif the ccensuL.
in the isltad, tti lie compiletdci on the
3'h of N>vembeir. Byv tih' teaty oft
haive until Apuil h1. he0 to ee
whei.~theri theyl w'il renin tina (it/n.,f
Snaotin or betomei ci tiz -ii of Canalii.
Unotil then It Caunit b.- derii te-

iy asceritained whoii sal b le enaflled to
piartici pate ini the forition~z of thec
iovernmn't oif Cuba. iy that t ine

the results of the eensu, wil have~h1
tabuha'ted anrd we shiall prieced to Iiroi
vide for clections wieb wold i cotgn mit
the nmnicipai gover'nments of tLa.
tad to t lie tiflicer-. electedi by thel:lo

'hiall proiive of great, vai in thefor
mation11 of a r'eprat.~etantative' conicentien
aif the i caplhe tii iraft a consti atie
tnd e!statulih a itg'nieral -y 'temi oif mii-
idendenit gtovcerinment for' thue islatnd, in
he iiLatimie. and so long ats we ex-
.reI'se conitroul ove'r the i'Iland, the pro-
Sucts ofui Cublaa hourld hav:t a et in
.ae 'niltcd State, on as.good term~s and

vi Lii is favoraabe rat~e of duoty as are
Tivent to the W'ae-t ndia islands under
lie treaties oif r'eciproeity whieba shall
ei madte.
F-or the relief of the d istrecssed In the

shitnd of Cubha, t he war depatrtmentI
is ibsued ,uptlies to destitute persons
brougha the ollicers8 of the army, whIchI
aivei amnounted4. to 5,4tJ3,000t rations, at'
co.st of $I,4l7.55137.
To promote the diiarmtwmentof the

uibanl volunteer army and In the an'
'rest of public peace:, arid th'e welfare

thei people the sumi of $75 was paid
o t ach Cuban soldier borne upon the
uthenticated rollsi, on coradition that i

e should deposit his arms with the au-
horiiesu designed by the Unoited States.
'he sum thus dIstributed aggregaed
2,547,750, wbieb was paid from the em-i
ritency fund pr'ovided for by the act'
fJainuary 5,1899, for that purpose.
Out of the Cuban Island revenues
uring~ the six months, endin g Juneo
0,1899, $1,718.014 20 was expended for'

nitation, *293.881 70 for charities anad
lospitais, and $88,944.03 for aid to the
etitute.
Following the exchange of the rati-

ications of the treaty of peace, the
awo governments acoredited mnislter8
ho each other, S5pain sending to Wash-

'4'ag

inpton the duke d'Arcos, an eminent,
diplomatist previously stationed in
Mexico, while the Unite-] Status trans.
forred to Madrid Hon. Bulamy Storer,
its minister at Brussels. This was
followed by the respective appoint,
mOnt of consuls, thereby fully resun.
ing the rolations interrupted by the
war. In M'ditlon to its consular relrt-
sentation in the United States tlt
Spanish government has appointudconsuls for Cuba, who havo boon provisionally recogized during the mill
tnry administration of aafrairs of that
island.

Judicial Intercourse between ihl
courts of Cuba and Porto ltico and of
Spain has been cetablished, its providedby the treaty of peace. Th Cuhar.
political prieon-jers in Spanish penaostations have been and aro boing re-
leased and returned to tbole homos, in
accordance with Article VI of tie
treaty. Negotiations are about to behad for defining thbe conventional rela-tions between the two countries, whichfull into abeyance by reason of the war.I trust those will include a favoraba
arrangement for commercial rveilprocity under ti e terms of Sections 3 and
4 o the current tariff act. In these, as
in all imatters of international concern.
r o effort will be spared to respond to
tho good disposition of Spain, and to
cultivate in all practicame ways tht
initimacy which should provail between
I wo nations whose past history h~a so
oft,en and in so many ways been marked
by sincere friendship and by comumun-
ity of interests.

I would recommend appropriato leg-ihlatton in orcher to carry into exceu-
Wion Artle o \' ii of th treaty of Peace
with Spain, by which the United
S attes asurced Lite paytmont of curtain
clnims for indeinity of its cit z :ns
atgainst Spain.

L A WS P-'Ol l'OICml 'r 10.
I recomend tiat I-ltilat-ion be had

with reference to the governing of
IoLrto It C,. The time is ripO for the
*)0Ition of a temporary form of gov-
ernencut for this island and mteancy sug.
ei11nmado with refe'ence to Ala-3-

k are appiheabli Lo I~rt'o Rico.
'Tuno systoemc of e vil jurtisprudence

now adOpId bytl o 1)ople of this
hndl is decre bfy c~~omipetent law-
Weir ho are far'i litet with it, a-s th r-

ceiglily mecodern and scientitie, so far its
1, relates to matters of internal hosi-
ness, trade, production and social and
private righlets in general.
The citi.s of thbe island are governed

fly charterst which probahly reuuire
very little or no change. So that with
re ation to mialtterS of local conlceirn and
private right, it is not, probable that
inuchic if any legislat ion is desirable
hut with rA.:erenex to publie a iminis
tration and tbe elation of the islands
toq the LPedOral government, there are
many mcatjt.or wih ichiare of pressing
urgency. The samce necessity exists i
for legilition On the part of Congress
to ,Lalih -'edl courts and P''ederal
jlrlsdietioin in the i-land as has been
pre. ioulyI pointed out. by inc with ref- t
t'rcCe to Ii twaii. iL3sidCs the admin-
itration (11 juisvie, tnere are the sub- t
j -ets of tihe public lands, the control of 8
-i vers and harbore, the control of the t
waters of 11treamnot navigable, which I
uinder the! Spnlibi l I he'oged to thbe S
crown of Spin, acd iiave, bi the treaty c
of e-.-i'n, pa-ed to the United States; r
the,, inniration of people from foreign t
e-itries, the importation of ContirIAtI
lahor, the impoition and collection of t
internal revenue. ti app! ieation of tihe V
niigLitalit ii Iaws. tie regulationi of the a
lcrreit miiiOne-y, the establishment of V
jIostk lic'es an,1d p st,1-Oadk, lth! regula- t
tion ef tarIif rates n meercheaiidi i- m-
iiorted froti heLii lli in11theLU United
S ttes, the estLabli sci'enit elf Ports of
entry and de ivery, tihe riguolation of
peate-nts and Ccy2rig h- these, with (.
vaor ioes other ruhlj retv,whic-h rest en- s
tirely withein Lhe pOwer of Congress,
c-all for co(n.iderationi and iummediLate

it mu:-t be i o:-ne' iinemind that since
Lhe eeisiolul 'or toe le has been doniLed
tie principeal mareets The had long en-
joed. and' ou r etfo~rts have been con-
ti nued agzai nst he r plroduccts as whlen
-ihe weasiundler Spi nit.h sovereignty.
Tno maretsL~ of Spain are- closed to her
'roilucts excepIt upon)1 terms to wvh ich~
tihe comeruc c of a naIt-ions is soubjet-
edi. The islandl cf Cuba, which osed to
boy lher eattle anil tonbscco wvithout cus-
toeis diut ies. nowc tioses Lice same du-
tiii- upon tOhese rCouts as from any1
either counictry entering iher ports. She
lha.., t herecfore. he-t her fre-e intercourse
itSiLm:tein ancd Cubiah ithout any comn-

ICt n-atting heniiCits ine this market,. Hecr
e, fe wats litm k nolw n and not in use
biy ouir ple~)i, andiic liere-cfore there was
noC diiiean here fior this, (one (If her
olh ief proidu~cts. Thece markets of the

iteulii StattCs -houidbie oplenedl to her
poducts (A)n pliin duity is to abolish
all cusitomiih trbeti-even the United
State.s anid Piorto l(.eo anid give her
perodiucts free access to ouer markets.
As a result (If Lie hurricane whihjo

swepet oIver I'orto [ticC on the 8t-h of
Auiiguest, overc 100,00011( eople wei-rc re-
duccedl teoihinab o destitution, wvithout,
heomes and1 deprCi veid of Lthe neecessities-
(Cf ilfe. Tieo ne apeal oif the war de-
par tmetnt thueI eplc (of Lice United
States miad e promi~pt and generoue
rel)por5e. lac ait ion to the pirivateeblarity iof ou1r peo-Cple, the war de part-
imot lia,- exniiended for' the reilief of the-
iktresse i $L2,312, which doe-s not in-
cele the cost of tranrslportation.

t is deisir-able that Lico government
of the islaind, under the law of helliger-
ent right, now mcaintainci through the
executive department, should be su
per-c-ddc by an administr-ation entirlycivil in its nature. i5or present pur-
po(ses i recommiend that Congress pase
a law for then organizotion (of a tempor-
ary government which shall provide
for Lice applointtiment by the President,
e.ubcject to confirmnation by the Senat,,
of a governuor and such other olli curs as
the general administration of the is-
land may riequire and for legislative
piurposeis, on bubjects of a local nature
not plartaking of a Fe'deral character,

a legislative couincil, composed partly

of Porte lRicans and partly of cit'zons

of the United States, shall be nomi
miated and~appointed by the President,
bscbject to confirmation by the Senate,
their acts to be subject to the approval
of the Congress or the President, prior
to going into effect.

in the municIpalities and other local
subdivisions, 1. recommend that the
plan oIf local self-government be applied
at once, so as to enable the intelligent
citizens of the island to participate In
their own government and to learn by
practical experience the duties and
rcquirements of a self-contained and
sell-governing people. I leave not
thought It wise to commit the entire
government of the islanid to olilcers
selected by the people, because I doubt
whether in habits, training and expe-
rience they are such as to fit them to
exercise at once .so large a deore of
salf.-govunment,, but it, is my judg-
ment and expectation that tiey will
soon 'attain an experience and wisdlomr
and self-control that will justify con-
ferrincg upon themr a m'fdh larger'patr-ticipation In the choice of t'he Insular
officers.

The fundamantal rehjuirement for

these people, as for all people, Is Odu-
cation. The free tchool house Is the
bett preceptor for cizi/z.elhip. Itn the
introduction of mod rn uducational
methods carti, hoxver, mt,1 be ex-

ercised that changus be not miade to,

)bruptly and that tho history and
racial peCuliainties of the iihtbitant.
$"all bo given duo woeight. 8,stems of
'duca'ol inl theo'e now p o5Ooon
founded upoin comiIoll SeoIl methods,
a-lapted to < xisting condittors and
looking to tho future moveient and
individual adivmoint' (if the people
w ill comiua(,d in a p .criatr y ( llcative
mannor the blessinIs of a iree g4ov 3rn-
ment. Tuo lovu Of law u.nc,ti 15ense
of obadience ad suWission to the
lawfully conlstituted judicial tribunals
are eibedded in tibo nearts of our peo-
WlO, and any violation of these sen ti-
mon!t and dis'regard of their obliga-
tiions jtustly arouses pu bic condeona-
tion. The guaraiticz of life, I.berty
and of civil ri:lit-, uld b3 faithfully
uphild, the rights of trial by jury re-
)ceted and de(fl.nendd. Tho ruin of

the courts shonhl assure tie public of
PrOmpt trial of Lhtoso charged with
criminal offenses, and up1))tn conviction
the punishment should be common-
surate with the t orlity of the crime.
Those who, in disregard of law and

and the public peace, unwilling to
await the judgment of court and jury,
constitute themselves judges and ex-
ocutioners should lot escape the
severest penalities for their critues.

LYNUCIING MUST UEAS.
What I said in 111Y inaugural address

of IVI arch 4, 1897, I now repeat.
' The cons.titutional authorities

should be cheerfully uphold. Lynch-Ings must not be tolerated in a greatand civilized country like the Un.ited
S3tates. Courts, not mjobs, must exe-
cute the penalties of tile laws. Tuo
prov1ervation of public Ordelr, the rightof d:scusslon, the integrity of courts,and the orderly administration of jus-tico must continue forever the rock ofsafoty upon which our government so-
Curely rests."

in1 acordanceo with the act of Con-grei s providing for anl allppropriate na-ttnal celebration in the year 1900 of
thestablishment, of the seat of gov-

Lrnment in tho District of Columbia, I
.av i appointed IL cJlmitl itoo3 consist-ing of the Governors of all the States
Ald Torritories of the United States,who have been invited to assemble inLhe city of Washington oi the 21st of
Dhciibar, 1899, wnich, with tha con-
nittee of the Congress and the District,
if Columbia, are charged with the
)roper conduct of the celebration.
C Ingress,at its last session, appro.)riated $5,000 "to enable the chief on-

,ineer of the army to continue the ex-
imination of the subject and to make>r securo designs, calculations and es-
ilmates for' a nemoirial bridge from the
nost convenient point of ta. naval ob-
ervatory ground or adjacent thereto,
6cross8 the I'Otoiac river to the most
onvenient point of the Arlington es-
ato property.
in accordance with the provisions of

his act the chief of engineers has
elected four eminent bridge enginearso sublit comupetitive designs for a
ridge combining the elements of
trcngtlh ahd Curability and such ar-
hitecturai embellishments and orna-aentation as will fitly apply to the
edication, "A. memorial of American
oatriotism." Trhe designs are now ba-
ng irepared and as soon as completedeill be submitted to the Congress by
ecretary of war. The proposed bridgeiould be a convenience to all the peo-
Ie fron every part of the country who'isit the nationai cemetery, an orna-
uent, to the capital of the nation, and
urever' stand as a monument to Amer-
aan patriotism. I do not doubt that
'ongress will give to the enterprise
till further proof of its favor and ap-
roval.

WYAS111NGTO0N ANNIVERLSARYx.
The 14th of December will be the one
undredith anniversary of the death of
Vashington. [For a hundred years the
epuilie has had the priceless advant-
go of the lofty standard of character
,nd conduct, which he bequeathed to
ho American people. It is an inheri-
ance which time, instead of wasting,
ontinuaily increases an enriches. We
nay justly hope that in the years to
omno the benignant influence of the
atner of his country may be even
nore potent for good than in the cen-
ury which is drawing to a close. I
ave been glad to learn that in many
asrts of t'e country the people will
ttingly observe this historic annl-
ersary.
Poresented to this Congress are great

pp)ortunities. With them come gtreat
esponsibilities. The power confided
o us increases the weight of our obli-
:ations to the people, and we must be
irofoundly sensitive to them as we
ontemplate the new and grave prob-
ems which confront us. Aiming onlybt the p~ublic good, we cannot err. A
ight interpretation of the people's
till and of duty cannot fall to insure
v'ise measures for the welfare of the

slands which have come under the
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H 0 I C E Vegetables
will always find a ready

market-but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob-

tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-
balanced fertilizers. No fertil-
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full
information. We send them

free of charge.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St., New York.

authority of the United States and to
inuro to the common interest and last-
ing honor of our country. Never has
this nation had more abundant cause
than during the past year for thank-
fuln3ss to God for manifold blessings
and mercies, for which we make rever-
ent acknowledgment.
(Signed) WILLIAM MCKINLEY.
l'Executive M ,nston, Dec. 5, 1899.

--Japanee theatres have their boxes
so arranged that the ladies can change
their dresses, as it is not considered
stylish for a lady to appear an entire
evening in one dross and with the same
ornaments.

-An order hav been Issued by the
Southern Railway company forbidding
all its employees from smoking cigar-
ettes whilo on duty.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule of Passenger Trains.
In Effect Nov. 10, 1899.

Greenv IIle-, Wahhan a , nu andl the East
No.12 No. 88 No. 3d

Northbound. DaIly )ally. Daily.
Lv. Atlanta. C. T. 750 a 12 00 n. 11 50 p

Atlanta,E.'T. 850 S 100 p. 12W
(aimusville.. . 10:35 a 2 25 p.2 1S

" Athens....... 925 a .............
L su.......... 10158 a 2 45 p.

Cornilia...... 11 25 a 3 07 p.
" Toccoa....... 1153 a 1113 p. 825 a

" 0onea ....... 1252 P 4 15 P. 4 22 a
" reenville... 234 p 5 22 p. . a
"partanburg. 887 ) 6 13 p. 6 45 a
" affnev...... 420p 6 40 p. 725a

llackshrg.. 4 38 p 7 02 P. 7 42 a
" satonlia. . 5 25 P ................828 a

" Charlotte .... 6130 p 8 18 p. 925 a
Ar. 0.4seecnsboro 9 52 1) 10 47 1P...12 06 p

L.. .......1145..........
Ar.Norfolk............8 .......

Ar.Danvill 25p11 5 ....... p1r. chtonde... *a.... 625 p

.A.Washington .. .......0 42 a. 05 P
llaltin'ePRR1. ...8 00 R. 11 26 p)Philadelphia..10 15 a 2 6 a

NowYork...........12.48 ..6 a

....... 8628a

1 ~::~Zi. I.i.j ,.,GAa..asIVltaa.; Also to
At1s..t... .92.a

ANo. 35 No 37 Daily
Lo.tlbouno. Daily. Daily. 454.11

Arv.Norfolk......0 ....... ma..........

Ar. avil l ... 1125 656_p.. .1.12 p

IArimord ... 622 a 6020 ap..:.: 5

ArWashington.. 1115... 2
......."s Richmond ... 8 00 a ...25

"v Phildeh. 602 . p . ..50 a 1......25a
"r Gewnoro... ....... 1 am.........28.

Lv. Geensoro 34 pNo.5a 37a.
Ar N~. Crot 1.~0 0TEE 0 p --*----OEa
L" Phiadelhia .1 40 P 1907 p .2.... ...
"Blimolcbr.. 11 221a06a 206... p...

" ashno.114 p5a10 4a 224... p...
LV. Ricmortnd... 122O1nn 118 a0 pT~5p ...
Lv.eDnville .. 1 2 a 1280 p 610pa...
IvTorioaka. 326. a 215 p . ..........

A..Gre.nsbor..........15... .p.....
Ar l..Charott.....10p25 a 1205m.
L(.astonia.... 1 40 SB10 a8 2 p...

A" Alaktbur .T. 1180p10 a 206 IOp ...

" CGatnoo.... 1140p.6 a 2 4 a ...
A" Spartanu. 1 6 184.85p....
" Green.vile.... 7325 a 1265 a 480 p ....
"~ Birena... 21 2 aij1 80 p I...p....

"r Colucba ..... 95 a 0065 p.7..0.p.......
" on a. . . ...... ....... 72 p... .

" Gann tsvile.l . 0. 4 p8 a 81 p 820p ....

o Atlnta No. .blA 10 a. N5op 900p......
1" Chatanog..94 Svah 8 40Ar 4 .....

".Lou.vill...A 3ip 5a.7.....

"7 Birmingha 1( 85ar1a00a p
Ar. Now . llrcOrlleas88 5a ...

Ar~~..Colu.bu.G..9.50.a.9..5......... .....
" biaon . .. 8 0 a 10 128 a.....

" Brunswic . 8 45nw .. ... 8?M ....

r7acsovilo__OJ_p._.____a__._
o 1N . AbbTIONS- Nr N

f ..... fav... Savtan h .Ar __ ..~_ M
9 30p8..... t7Y... Asrus..Ar ...... 'Fla

7S 00 a .......L .thrlessonle .ar .......T~p

7 5 ....... ranhevilla." .. . 7 02p
4 la ....... ".. Co l ia..1... E p

2~ 5I .... "A.ree.. . " . llo7v........0.p
2A a. 00. " . . oge non. 7" nljl5

Trin7l2ava hv..vAbbev il excr uda
10r 8aio 10:a15...eatn...~5.A in Rtan

2n lev Ila d..ndrso .. Agvle da7 exce 40
4umter d0aily Ar..ceSndiay.t T0:21 a. 1. ad
S4:5p 5 m. hvtur x eille..r ap83.
in7. an 8 p.Arparmanbg nnectio at 11in4.

~71l0 ...... tr ins net ent C l....... anE

'lra5i... l.v pAr.Louvil v 8...... Tlvi.
Tins leavore Kongile, dnavilep SUondy

Cor Camadnter5a.m.ande4 p. m. R1etua.n-
rin leave de for forvile dlytn Gacep

Sumedaly except Sunday 1:2 a. m . and :0pn
4:80 p.l g. leavrning lotodal ume at 830 a
dam1 .i. and 1:0 p. n., making oonnecto 6ig
tilo tTo with trains between Atlmbanad
Chrnlesond h at

Troanpeavc e ranr vin dail C.ervie
hoon olyfol alnd alt Joele. no n

ans:157 an.m.Diy Wsigo adS
wTrns evbe LiciteG. Thforughrtn Gula.,
slaei r bxcetwendy Nw a.or. ad N:40 Or-m
ReaturningalWaveaiai oton, dsaily excetgoun-

ery, at~ Toawttris between Ne'okAndlntai
Groonvihio gantelat. n lrnga.As
Cheaeako Lino I~,AIStamer in dail sericeA

betooANrfol bewen Aatore. w Yr

~Ngos.n andAtl--Dai.Lev Washington oh
western etibuay aitd. Tratou iulma
sleeping carswl u og between Ne okadNWaOh-

envWsingto dSn, AlanthoandMongr.
twend Grenortwend Norko~ andoepho,
As i t Atlanta Puan Dirmngh. sllprso

Ctano Aan bewoncinnatan NwYok
Firse.5andhorUnitaed coaes twee Wai-

betnn tweanta Leaingto Wahngto Neach
Monday WeldnedyadFia orsaentg co oseru thofg bggage oash-
enoand Sanro anugh without change.o
Pullmann drrawfgllrclmsss. oullenarrahin
tween Geengbr ea btn Ne CYork aond
ANso atAlantawtlaPnaan D.ontgoeeer and
bettanog haltt ndAlnat. ingor
serve all mals eroUnted ttsFatMi
runsj solid1a bewand Wa2hingtoand slewear

betwan beiin omposd of baggge ia andl
soachbou, Nhough witocandg iho eefo
nangersCofncto atlass Allant trouig
FuolmanD sleeping oar we New Ja rksnde
betwee PChlarleepnoa Aflnta Drnwingar

4an2Connootio iond at ASatanb withg

through Pullnman sleeper for Asheville Knox-'yille and Clnoinnati; also at Columbia fr SA-
vannah and Jacksonville.

TrdV-P. & Gen. Ikgr., raegr
Washington, D. 0. Washington . .

WATRK 8. . NAIW10K,

CASTORIA
,or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

' The
Kind

You Have
Always Bought.
CASTORIA

THE CENTAUR CGMPANV. NEW VOMR CITY.

9E

ON&
AT TH.E

OACH FACTORY
6pest and Pest
>r "5 c. Cotton."
id see us

- . C. MARKLEY, Prop.

To all points North, South and South-
west. in effect November 5th, 1899.-

so UTHLBOUND.
No. 403. No. 41

Lv New York, P. R. RI...*11 00am *3i 00pm
LvWashington, P. RI. R.. . 5i 00pm 4 30am
LvRichmond,A.C.L...9 00pm 9 5am
LvyPortsmnouthi 8. A. L... ..*8 415pm*9 2Oam
ArWeldon .............11 10pm 11 43am
Ar Henderson..........1256am *1 35pm
Ar Raleigh ..............2 22am 3 36pm
Ar~o Pines...............4 27am 6 00pm
ArHamlet..............511am 700pm
LvWilmington,8.A.L ... ...305pm
ArMonroe,8.A.L...*6 3am *9)12pm
ArCharlotto 8.A.L...- 8 00am*1025pm
ArChester.8AI0..........8 13am*10 55pm
Ar,Greenwood...........10 45am 1 12a '.
Ar Athena ...............1 24pmn 3 48ami
Ar Atlanta ...............3 50pm (115am

NORTH 50U ND.
No. 462. No.8

Lv.Atlanta.A.L........* 100pm*8 50pm
Ar Athens...............3 08pmn 11 03pm
ArGreenwood ...........5 40pm I'46am
Ar Chester. .. .... ....... 7 53pm 4 Omm
ArMonroe...............930pm Ts45ain
LvCharlotte8A L~. .. 820pm*)5 0am
ArHamleL8A L........1110pm 7 43'am
ArWilmington,8A L.... *12 05pm-
Lv Bo P'ires 8 A L...*12 02am *9 00am~
Ar Raleigh................ 203amn 11 l13am
Ar Henderson . ... ...3 26am 12 4 Som
Ar Weldon .... .......... 4 5am~ 2 .Oium
ArPortsmouth,... ........72am 5 20pm
ArRichmond, A. C. L~...8 ifiam *7 0piim
ArWashingtonviaPennRR12 31pm 11 20p~mArNewYork. ...........023pm 6 3am
*Dally. taily Ex. Sunday.

Nos.403 and 4I02.--"The Aclan la 18pecialBolid Vestibuled Train of Pullman Sleepea a
and Coaches between Washington and At-
lanta, also Pullman Bleepers between P'orts-mouth and Charlote, N. .
Nos. 41 and 38.-"The 8. A. L. Express.''

Bolid T1rain, Coaches and Pullman Bleepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Both trains make immediate c(nne1Otion~

at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, Texas. California. Me'xico, Chatta.
nooga, Nashville, Memphis. Macon. Flor
ida
For Tickets, Sleepe. etc., apply to

I. McP'.BATTEl.T'. P. A,
23 Tryon Street, Charlotte, \9. C.

J. ).JENNIN08,N. ST.10-IN, Agt Abheville. 8. (1.
E.8r.JHNVice-Presldent and General

Manager.
H. W . B. Gl.OVEIR, Trrafllc Manager.
V. Ec. McBIEE, General Supt
Li. 8 ALGEN, (Gen'l Passenger Agen t.

General Ofles, P'ortsmouth, Virginia

PITT'S

Antiseptic Invigorator !
FOR

The0 Stomachi, Th'e Liver,
Thle Bowels, The Kidneys,
Th'le Blood. The Nerves.
Antiseptic Invigorator is a gbrm-~kller

a diuretic, a blood puriller, a stomniaeh and
nerve toinic, a stimulant for thne liver and
bowels. Manufactured by
Pitts' Antiseptic Invigoratoi Co.

THOMSON, G^-
gW For sale by druggists everywhere
Sold by CARPECNTECR BROS.GreenvIllea. 0.(

AVegetablePreparationforAs-
stailating heTodatidRegtta-
tngth.SnmachsaniBowelsof

Promotes'Diestioni,Cherful-
wessandHest.Contains neither
OpnmMorphhie nor Nineral.
14OT NAR OTIC.

,adn1Ma-zumrRa

Aperfect Remedy forConsupa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhdea,
Worns,ConvulsionsFeverish-
nessandLoss OF SLEEP.

Simile Signature of

XXACT-COPY OF WRAPPEB,

THE HONEST
WIlTE OA
HOME-MAA

GREENVILLE (
Are the Chea
SpecialIPrices f:

Call ai

J. W. SIRRINE, Supt. -.

A GEORGIA TEMPERANCE~STORY.-
The Augusta Cnronicie says that
Judge E. M. Brinson tells a good story
>n himself, which illustrates how the
Willingham bill has been absorbing
atention in Atlanta. " I strolled into
the Senate chamber," said Judge Brin-
Ron, " while in the capitol, thinking I
ould speak with some personal

friends there, and with no thought of
iscussing the pending bill. Recog-
izing a former acquaintance I ac-
osted him and shook hands, but soon
iscovered that he did not recall me,
Isaid, 'You don't remember who I am.~
This i. Brinson, of the Augusta cr-
uit.' He had been in the Lcgislature
hen I was elected circuit judge and
ad voted for me, and I thought giv-
lg him my name and circuit would
ecall to him my identity ; but he was
reoccupied with the Wiliingham bill,

and had evidently been beset by the
reachers, for just this moment anoth-
r gentlemai came up and pointing
o my legislative friend, said to
the newcomer : ' This is Parson Birin-
on : he rides the Augusta eircu it.' He
ad taken me for a Methodist preach-
r on the Augusta circuit, and thought
Iwas there to argue with him in be-
alf of prohibition." Nobody enjoys
he joke more than Judge Birinson
imself, and the story was so good
hat he promptly told it to the mom
ers of the bar on his return fromi
Alanta.

IBROUGHIT HIM TO TIM.-" Well,'
emarked the fond, but bashful young
an, rising at a late flour to go, " it
eems hardly worth while for me tc
stay any longer. We are not going to
ee any meteors tonight. It is a great
isappointment, but I have enjoyedI
the evening exceedingly in spit) of
hat. And there won't be another
treat shower like the one we have
is'ed seeing," he added, fingering

his tao " for 33 years I"
"Well," responded the maiden, look
ng dreamily out at the darkened
,kies, " if you'll come we'll sit up and
watch for that one, too."
Tben he put down his hat.
" Katie," he gasped, " do you think

['11 still be coming here us Iaam now
33 years from this time ?"
" It looks like it," she replied do-

murely.
On which hint ho spake-and it was

still later when ho finally did go.

--A curious accident took place at
Brookfield, Ind. A local freight train
was bacoking into a siding to allow a
fast frieght to pass. The switch was
eft open, however, and the fast
freight, traveling at the rate of thirty
miles an hour, dashed into it. The
rews of both trains jumped. The im-
act of the collision was so severe as

~o drive the tender of the stationary
rain off Its trucks, and telescoping a
attle car which was loaded with coal,
t rested half on the top of the third
ar. On the fast froight a car loaded
ith hogs was telescoped by one
oaded with shelled corn and the anI-
nals not killed in th< collision werec
mothered by the corn. It is said that
he locomotives are so interlocked
hat dynamite will be retquired to
apa rate them.
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